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soon as they realized what was happen- -,'U:T'; ":';'.,''" - ,u ecu mc
! It was late. The Columbia
inieo nn men nuuueiuv overiurnea. i
was thrown Into the water.

i ..,, m .h surface people
nhmit." Tno.-- .. ..imminr .iknow what direction to follow The mlt

hung low nbeve the boat
from which came horrifying for
aid

on the lower seemed to
have been IMPPd

'I swam about, and then i man came
to mv aid A portion the boat re-

mained above the water. There ether
men were behaving heroes

"Some were holding women In their
arms and others were to keep
you could say skat When the boat
something must have struck me on the
head came to ln the water and
grabbed a handrail on the boat just
had sense enough to pull myself ln and
get a life preberver. Holding on with one

to the boat and the to
preserver kept afloat until some men
pulled me ln "

Miss Pauline Dineuel, ot who
told the following story the disaster

' The steamship had three decks I
wa on the upper On below
dancing was going on The bottom

" m
talking and smok ng.

j oo noi uciieve many oi ine
their heads above the river by clinging
to clothing. The accident occurred
about opposite Wesley City. The steam-
boat hid rammed an obstruction near

east bank It was not long before
the sound of the screams for help

on shore
began to approach.

"The began to pick up the
survivors After a the hoat
neared me who was
me called to the rowers to take In
We rowed a distance It seemed about
four blocks before we finally reached
shore "

The steamboat was In the regular ex-

cursion trade along the river. It was
about 150 feet and was considered
stanch reached the park
about 10 o'clock The

about half an hour there, during
which there was music and
dancing The crowd was homeward,
bound when the crash came

MAN AND48 HORSES

Fire Destroys
of Shell-Loadin- g Company

N. J July 6. Fire ot
supposed Incendiary origin last night de-

stroyed two on the 8000-acr- e

camp the Atlantic Shell
Loading Company at One man
and forty-eig- horses are believed to

perished
Other horses wild, on the

county boulevard an automobile struck
one. The driver of the machine was
knocked

O. K. Patten, said lo come from Vir-
ginia employed at the plant for
about alx waa placed under ar
rest. o- watenman named Ma9key la
mlestna-- . It I thought be kwrt .

CZECHS IN SIBERIA

DEFEAT R01SHEVIKI

Walsh, Poitland, Me.; On the lower having
With llussell. pulbed a violent and

the

throw J"rinB
Im,

a

the

the

the

' b '
rew trovernment
Railway in That Country

"P"eial LaMp to Public Ledger
Copvrloht, mis bu Vew J o,k rima ( o.

London, July 6

News lias reached the Ttrltish.""l l- - uzecno-hlova- force which
'-

.- - for time along
tne line of the railway

- ,.; z
recll' .,"ne ,)Ut ,.orI (1UclJsslnB lt(,

'spondent ,

' " ""
nf t I1PCO irn An rM Imnu ., if- n '.'" ..u... j
have alvavs maintained themselves dls- -

now apparcnth reached as far Udlnsk
Paul rt It fitl OndVi GDnOHPd

"J the Bolsl evlkl and is believed td be

this verv little
known, anu even ii" em ui k"" ""

eportea, uui u i "u
olutlonar.v body and defl- -

xlst '

sociafeif rcsv
lomloii. Julv B

General Dietrich who was director or

military nn the r,usian
southwestern front ,ien camiwuii
planned h General Alexleff resulted in

the co.iquest of Gallcla In 111B. Is the
commander of the troops

ln control at the
Tokio correspondent of tne limes unuei
date of June 21 '"r gmeral subse- -""",
tpjentlv was, chif of tnff W

Dukhon'n. the u.u'a"mm,a"d""
chief, and Ikl

after Dukhoiin was murdered at Monuev
December

. nrr,,lmt nuotes the JIJl,:,. ,, nuiiiilklShlmpo as Mjlni;
are ""'""" -

members or the late iiuss in
have arrived

.

nVCU JT (lV A 1VS NflW
IN VLADIVOSTOCKH

July 0

Confirmation has been received
official French and

also at the State ther
occupation oy fzecno-mou- iroips m
.1,0 nn,t of Vladivostok It not yet
known whether the on
i.i Donlfli itfot.t rck nffonlTAfl '

.n.cid... part of the
Slovak forces In the interior or itussia.

""" -- column grabbed
Social

Steaming ,,oh, ,..
1umVoS7h.

a her A

Killed

a

College

proved

""""

came

following

,eft

Chi-
cago!

Adelnhla

near

Suspicious

Ulwood

.s.v.H.u.. vvimumh.,
until

The
prjanfl !n theet

on

to give formal to except
in so far as already been Blven '

the Informal relations entered Into with
authorities at Vladl- -

Allied nav
That degree of asjrvSlovak circles here the possibility the

olers leading to the early
ment of an In the East
seen. The has
that a general ls

CI...,. .. .t:orWalne these former soldiers Austria out i

nf TtiiRslu has been abandoned, the'
present at least, and that plans are
hnl made for important chances in i

!" .'t""ti??.'n Slber'ai a" far aS thel

. ,., .dvl.i .hat...,,..- - ( -

ceased between
Vologda, the Beat of the American

'n Russia, and the
temporary Soviet There Is

uiouiuci mills icnsisiiu in """
getting out of The
partment received one from Ambassa
dor Francis today June U It

of the wire
servlceln Ttussla In a dlsptach from

which was recently occupied
troops.

THRIFT STAMP

Fifth of Total
Sold in Pennsylvania
One-fift- h of the total and war

savings stamp sales the
country during ending

made In ac-
cording to officials charge of the sales
here

The total sales for the week were
and the sale for this district

established a new record The per
capita for was seventy
cents, more than twice aa any

week. Officials of sales
here elated recent results.
They report Union County has attained
a per capita J17.52 Bucks County.

4.67: County, 19.89; Delaware
County, County,

THRONG TO GREET

NEW ARCHBISHOP

for the
' in Cathedral

at

96 TO ESCORT

Prelates and Laymen Will Go

to Buffalo Monday ,

Depart Today

111 the Cathedral In Kast vl.ogan
?quire. where the Host Itev. Denis J,

new
will enthroned

theie are ".eating accommodations for
12. persona Already 6200
have been received from persons who de- -
slie to ceremony,

l'rlests and laymen to the number of
will leave Broad Street Sta

at 8 Monday morning for
Buffalo The)" will an escort of
honor for the new who now
In f Itllmit nf itllffnlll Tha 111 n --" 'I " V......W -- ..1. ,l t.iii -

X. jilve at Buffalo at I i m, leaving there
on following morning for this city.

' sixteen Hlhliopn to
Sixteen have accepted Invita-

tions to Ihe ctremonles Cardinal Gib-
bons will preside. Neither Caidinal

oi Car- -
rtlnil Karlej, of N'ew
will prfsent

Tl prelates who have
are Ilartv, Oma- -

lia, Ulsliop MuDevItt, Uarrlsbuig
Tllulint Crirrlcnti Tla1tlitirti tltoVinn '
HtKls V Cancvln. l'lttRhnrirh: RUhou

Catholic AVnshlngton; Bishop

Bishop Plave,
Sliahan, i

Hoban, Si'rantnn; Coirler. Wash- - sl&tance we hae' consldeiab.y
nishop jrorrls, .Little Rcj-- k. tended our lines to the southeast of

nc,s . ....,"i,.i. ..,,

the got destiojud
If offle.

demand for
ha00n3 reaches offlcesschool

drill fr0,"l detachment burslng
York

jK
horse women
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Otinn watt ipnu I - "
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Bronx,

compelled

furnished

lean
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persons

long

weeks,
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'

example

heard

em-
bassy

Russia.

Irkutik,

In

11.10,
,11.11.

nlnotv-s- x

i

A r T7(Dl.nt. n ..n.i, mt 7.n , uiiiu), J Vllliuil, lllllllIll'UU ,
Blshoi O'Connor. Newark; Bishop
UurKe St Joseph, Mo ; Bishop Gannon,
auxlllnij bishop of Uile; Bishop Nuss-- ,
haum. Corpus Chrlstl. Tex., and Bhon

Wchlta. ,

'
Kscrt if Honor

The pait.v icpi eventing the cleigj mid
of the aichdlocese which will leave

beta Monday morning, consist- - of sixty- -
"" an" "n"ls ann """", ,s'"or'

Nm
rtctor' of the Seminary of

st cb;ilh,K jJorlomoo Qverbrook, and
7Se L? JTvZy and'the

"" f'

rh lo' ,- - . ., - T'i'V. IlO II. JMIUCUV, T, ll, Klt7- -

McCabe, M. C. Donavan, James
Itedmond J. Wnlsh, Thomas J Hurton,
John J. (Jrnham, O Kraus, J. P Mealey '

Jcjeph J. Kaulakls
The Itevs Bernard K Callagnct,

James C. 1. V. MeHalo.
C M ; M Hand, James P. Parker,
John I: Flood, Thomas K Hanncy, I) J.

H J. Dugan, Francis p. ntz- -

ilaurlce. Thomas L (iaffnej
The Hevs U. Scholz, K Bader,

Joseph V. Swcenev, Kdward J F. Mur- -
phv Krancls x Wastl. William Kellej,

.John 11 Cavanauch. John J. McCarthy
William P. F. O'Neill and Will
Mam J Casey

Vlunj I.ii.Miirn to Hake Trip
The lav will Include:
James J. It an, C)ty Solicitor; John

Connellv, James F Herron. Joseph
P Gaffnev, Michael J Slattery, William
J Alovslua L
Ignatius J. M P Qulnn

Judge John Monaghan. State Senator
John J Cojle, Hdnard GalbaIy, Jamet,
F. Ilatlgan, J. Doyle, Thomas
Donovan, Joseph Trainer, P. J Whelan,
M chael J. P. McMunus, A
V Qulnn.

M. Kllker John H O'Gorman.
nomas iijorananu, i,eorge it. jie- -

Cracken, John Kelly, John Diamond,
Thomas Mullen. John B. Comber,

Joseph
Thomas F. Slatterv and DomlnkU I.

$2.50 WHEAT UP IN HOUSE
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resolution continuing the depart- -.,"..".

, . --. ....

.f. esttd

there

Ailed front

them

week June
eastern

sale
large

clock

Nash

wheat price
efforts pass emer--

L,eNer. House

unH. ,.fiShuld House
Kanalnr.

......
IIJE to Give 400

. , . .. .

of Pnllade 'aflinlnlnl

Chester, Delaware Bucks
Is 40U.

The letter o)n nurses are needed as
greatly as soldiers and phjsleians are
asked to urge nurses who not en- -
gaged In absolutely essential practice to"hr,, in .he Hed CroBa nihara ran lakeJof their work Tat home

TJie anneal Is slened by Drs W v
Keen. Edward Martin. A Hare

Jumo. John Si .

Wllmer

CIRCUS 1 DEAD!

ies Into Rear of
INear U.

By the Press
O., July man

killed was the toll of railroad
at G o'clock this morning when

Barnum & Bailey Circus train
crashed Into the rear end of the New

Central, New limited,
at Glrard, four west of here.

The man killed was Kooney,
twenty-fiv- e yeara old, of Murphysboro,

, hostler, Kooney was thrown be-

tween two cars by the Impact.

Compensation Commissioner
July 6. (Bv N--.

War i'radc Decides
Are Essential

rn.nnei-ilii.-cr

RECORD

Drumgoole."

"TVu"""1

'Cra8,

New Yorl., July 6 The
has not risked the corset man-

ufacturers to cut use
of steel, as been rumored, ac-

cording Daniel Kops,
of the Corset Manufacturers'

Mr. Kops says the war trade
board considers corset making nn
essential wants

of the manufacturcts
cutting out all,

manufacture and use of super
fluous materials.

U. S. Troops Check
on

Continued from Tale One

brutken and Chlonvllle three, Treves
and Frescatl twice, and seven other
towns once each, Including

h. large explosion was caused In
a metal works.

"Nival airmen In the course of the
Week bombed docks, subma-
rine bases and naval vvoiks In the
neighborhood of Ostend and

ALONG FRONTS

Rome, July 6.
The Italian forces have gained

ground both on northern mountain
front and on lower Plave. accord
ing to the latest statement Issued by
the War Office. The text of the
report follows

destioed new centers of enemy re- -

and to noith of
Cavnzuccherina. We lmvo cap-
tured 419 In addition to
taking a battery of six

) howitzers and a large num-
ber machine guns.

To the of Monte
Italian after

Into the Aus-
trian positions at the head Cal-cln- o

Valley. The enemy
with Intense fire and
launched

which developed Into hand d

fighting. He did not succeed,
hovvover. In wresting from us the

gained on Porte Sal-to-

heights. About thirty prisoners
and five machine guns were cap-tuie- d.

Qn the Aslago plateau we re-- '
pulsed two ngalryt
Monte Corno and Sasso Rosso, .en-
gaging the enemv In und
hand bomb conflicts, In which he
suffeied Bevere losses. A British de- -

the forces engaged
fighting with equal biavery. Strong
Italian attacks against our left
wing were balanced by counter- -

attacks near Chlesanuoya. Italian
which our pos- -

were driven back by a quick
thrust by a SHesian legiment.

Between the Piave and tho Ilrentu
the enemy continues
hls attempts to lecapture positions

iook on June iu. ins main turust
yesteiday was llnnte Sola
londo. The attack, which was car-
ried Into our trenches, led to bitter
hand d fighting, ln which a

paity of the enemy forces
wore killed and the rest were
driven The losses weie

heavy. t

AUSTRIAN
rnmrxr Amrin im nrsftl ilUJLl Al sZDU.UUU

-
Bv the. Presv

VVttHiiingion, Jiuv ,

' ustrlan losses in recent offensive
"l"""" Italy and during Italian
eounter-ojTensiv- e are estimated at be -

200.000 and 250.000. Including at
ipnot BO.dno killed. In an official dispatch
. . , , ...ilouay irom ivome imeu if?iunuii t

or numeioUH
Tim mosmirn nvn the

In beating the ground about
I tlons captured by the Italians with a

strong Ineffectual artillery fire. It

taken at Monte Grappa
rtnte the Austrlans had no Idea they
could be beaten from their posl-- !

losses were very heavy his rear service
.was badly und the troops

feel the lack of baggage.

a'" ""''as.sX gorily
of ,he VNar prlboners to-- work on the '

necona our me.

TUDCC DAinC DV VCM CHlTAnIHKLli KUUd DI VILIj

A1!eSe(1 Poolroom, Crap Game
aim SniakiaRV

'vice squad
.
detectives made three

raids last evening, In the rear of,
In Filbert street aboer ii iii i ifiiijii MifHi.

Detectives had been Wntphlni? thp
Filbert street place some time, and
josterdav N'ees ....,, Uradley, vice sijuad

1'ennocK. ine uentrai sta- -
thn today. man KlvliiK ll h ti
'""ci'b Ham'lton, and Vlnn
Breets. had. a telephone received ,

nine men. each
!? VheSr

hers the Vice Squad raided cigar
i tor .u .....ju.. ,,...,o u,,ni pucci.""-'J- -l enth found n m mW i

"n Intent ", a cran p5''e. It ?i
.

The latter was neia in $400
ball by Magistrate Pennock. while tin
'i'l8 vf,re,.".ned..'10 ,and as,s
...YV." "' ",H""e. uacnei ana

"WIlHamB. all negroes, were tt- i-

They were fined f 10 and costs each.

fugitive
.Negro Shot Dead When Trving to Es- -

" cape Arrest
Iel , July 8, he

raced through a dueling and Jump-e- d
out a second-stor- y window toescape arrest on a charge of larceny, andafter he had made an attack on

Falrchlld, who was In pursuit,
Hugcne Gains, a negro, was' shot dead by
Falrchlld this .morning, while trying to
conceal hlniEelf ln a clump bushes In
a marsh near and Pine
BtretS. The DOHce had hoon
for him for some time, and had justl
irniiii-- jimi ne was in thepan' of the city under anname,

aico Gains was shot and
wounded by Captain Kane,

JTI.LniLB ....T.h "" detective's

nuota ?r Montgomery. ,ot!vlVA,flkdJd0fl

recognition

Montgomery

HIM

Broughal,

Corsets

detachments, artllleiy

artillery

The President today nominated i saw him In the" dark running away fromVerrlll. of Maine, to be member nfln. ifrnmw hinb n eaiCA

SHIPYARDS SAFE
y

l

DESPITE DRAFT

Ncav Regulations Will Not
Rob Them, Says Lieut.

Col. Easby-Smit- h

BUT ABUSES END

Pin on Work-or-Fig-
ht

BuuWill Protect the
in

N'eu draft relative to ship-ar- d

employes will not deprive the ship-
building Industry of proper protection,
but will correct many abuses that have
been nro being committed In classl-Oln- g

draft ellglbles engaged In war
w k

This was made this af-
ternoon by Colonel James S.
Kasbv -- Smith, representative of the Pro-
vost Marshal General's office, Is

draft conditions In this city.
"The must pro-

tected," paid Lieutenant Colonel Easby
Smith, "so long as the paramount ne-

cessity of producing ships continues. But
many abuses have been committed, and
the new are aimed at cor-
recting such abuses, not at
the ptotectlon.

I'ln Hope on rtule
,,! t l ... . . . .

,...," ,a "",e.a. u,e "orK-or-nghf regu- -
IttllUIIH U.. Ilrtio rnotif lion.111H1I.1 lllCliproductive1 into he shlpjnrds
and essential and thatmanv men outside of draft age, or
now in deferred classes, will take the
Place of many of the fighting men of
Class now on the fleet list."

of Improper
and other matters to the local
and appeal boards, Is
b" by Colonel
and his assistants unless tainted with
charges of criminal Such
matters, Colonel announcedtoday, are entirely In the of
the various boards and he will not Inter-
fere.

"Persons with relative to
methods In the operation of the

draft should bring them to me In room
5D4 city Hall," said Colonel

l'robe Reopened
He and his assistant, Lieutenant W.

V Holloway, a officer,
have returned to this city to reopen
their probe in the draft muddle In

The former conferred
with Assistant United States Attorney
Walnut today and obtained information
regarding the evidence presented to the
special Grand Jury investigating the
urart conditions here.

485 DIED DURING
'

Table Shows in- , .
t Ueaths ill Llty

Deaths throughout the city during the
week numbered 485, as mopared with 4.13
last week and i'Q dOuring the pe--

last jear. They were divided; Males.
-- ,o . lemnies, - ; uovs, anu gn in,

causes of death were:
.TvDhold fever ,,i...u. i

Whouninc touch .
Diphtheria und troun .. Itnl(cntc illflpKgfs . , ,
Tuberculosis of the lutiKa 4J1 ubercutoHls menlnsltlH , 1
Other forma of tuberculosis , 4
Cancer . n
OrRHnle diseases of the heart .. i.i
Acute bronchitis
Pneumonia .... , .

.'llc,Fei of the resnlratorv svnteni 3
uisfastn oi ine BiomHen... . t
I'larnim it ana enteriti; 49
AinvnaiciiiB and Dhlltta

7
III nt tt.Aa.

"''"iL'J?''"! .?"'L,,;,,,,1,l, disea.e.:: 41
iiiutniiLviuua iuiiiurn .. ... .. 1

Puerperal HPDticaemla .... "J

imwni,a dcbllltv . .' . siSnlllt J
iiomuuie ... . i

i,Mi other violent deaths in
iSulcid ,

tner diseases r,l
ToM 183

Rail) for Main Line
Drafted men of the Main Lino wen

guests at a big military at Br.va
Mawr last night. The rally was

v two of the Home Defend.... .,,'" tl " ,vrr jilK
Johnson. Philip A. Hart, George Olbbt
nnd Lieutenant J. W. P. Skklmore, o
the British army. Otis Skinner gavi

MAHItlKIi
HV11TH HANCOCK At Ola si ii,u.Chiir-- h l,v ihe Itev. Dr. John Jlo 'rldi,;

dauiihti-- r of Mr andiVmV, Hsneock o ro";
r,nii jmn. jr , ui

J" '
nKATHH

imiKOKR July MAIUE
widow of Mlcolauf lirlrupr. nmri i?Tt!
nnrj ui lh. --MlrlMM f h j?. ...'.' .";; li iiAo if uMu.fr, Air.nrr , uiiiu, iiavrrtora ave .h(rh Hits tint ulll lis flinn

I'llTl.rn. At Y. fti,,. ,nne,, juiy ,, OEOROE ,
'"t. JHiabethtown. N. Y . July eV

DaDFn A ,n ivnp
mviith July .1 ANN'i MAY SMITH.

dauchter of the latp Thomas nnd I'larn
niiiui iurr a.oiii, iiriouirn ttllll irnnQI

u.wl .1 i.i.h,.- - nf Int. Inhn .,,. An.. f
Olven Funeral sorvlees. Wed , i' p. ra.

it .m si privaie.

snow snoum after iioosted " as tachment surprised and an coionei winT,.from the andIt's not is "Mavor alwavs great Prfesslon hoat mu"-"- J enemy near Attorney's
""re 8000 w ho s w Ife ,"a,', llil ren"y "j1 James Mullen' recent enemv ".portant .Information

It one should be held, then Its He he has on exceedlngls It be an If p. i'carr. The State probe I.,

5'Ve ls en'lrvly the future the war work S"P",ed Hevs Dalley ave downed in air olllcer Pennsyhanla. Isf- women In aiinointed a was plunged wminMigrooms. many New has blossomed a I ran life preserver and tlle
McOet- - Vienna 6 U,nder Thls mcer to thl.

Jhanflnjr nnd a up the tnbutlng the and deck In time far as F The official Issued the Jres,1')'1l",d lpvey.

V,nl0nn I.tand published the Y. pa, started elifesTmamesf 'the'"de Sarrft ought bo3"i time the water was the Itevs. Ilobert Thompson. on Islands at hmnirninRt mnfi a inpm hor KTHierooniH immrc n e V nt ruuu iu Mltrtrinq .1 MnMnhnn mnntli nnln.
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